
Old Kris Kringle his told us he is very proud ofhis display at BARKER’S GUN STORE, 513 Willamette 
Street. Have you see \ it yet? Il not, we wish to extend to you a hearty invitation to come at 
once and visit this, Eugene’s truly Toy Wonderland. Before you start to do your holiday shopping do 
not fail to see the largest and finest display of Holiday Goods ever shown in Eugene under one roof, at prices 
that will please you. We are going to be busy every day this week and are going to keep our store 
open evenings to accommodate those that find it difficult to do their shopping during the day. Come early 
as our large stock is going fast. We are giving I-REE a Japanese Cup and Saucer with evefy purchase of $1.00 
or over while they last, to encourage you to do your shopping early. Bring the children, amusement in our 
Toy Department for old and young alike, don’t fail to see it. ae u* «at • * iat «at*, • »

Tree Ornaments, Candles, Big Red Christmas Bells, Moss, Gold 
end Silver Tinsel

One Thousand

DOLLS
Bef ?re buying ycur doll large or small den’t fail to 
set our disp'ay. We have them from 1c to $6.00, 
dressed in all the latest fashions and every one 
brand new, no old stock. Come and see them, they 
w 1 please you. Doll buggies, carts, beds, furniture 
s ts, kitchen sets, Teddy bears, in fact everything 
in the doll line.

Books...
We have Christmas Took* for 

the children from $c to $i.o>

Japanese and
Souvenire Ware...
Vases..

Ask l»» see them

Shells...
in a number of pretty de

signs at ’.sc and 2oc

»«■fl -41.

TOY WONDERLAND
HORNS, Horns, horns, see our HORNS

5c, 10c, 15c 20c, 25c, 30c, 4Cc, 50c, 65c, 75c $i;00
OUR TOY DEPARTMENT is complete. The largest and4mj^t # 

complete line of toys ever shown in Eugene. To miss this . 
1* to miss one of the best ever shown in Eugene. Remember we 

always lead in Toys. Toy Banks, Engines, Wagons, Hobby* Horses, *' 
Carts, Hand Cars, Air Guns, Marbles, Wheel Barrows, Tool Chests, 
Arks, 'Toy Tubs, Wash Boards, Brooms, Jumping Ropes, Beads, 
Kitchen bets, Drums and Horns of every description. T.

From ^c to $1.00
Boats...
Do you want a Boat? If you do, we have them- Sailboats I5c, 25c, 

5oc and $I.oo buys a dandy. Life Boats, Life Rafts and Steam 4 
Boats. Arks 5c, loe. 15c, 25c, 5oc, fancy ones too.

\ «

Pocket Knives, Purses, Watches, Eoot Balls, Basket Balls 
Sweaters, Pencil Boxes, Beads 1 0c.‘> * <

►
See our Work Boxes 10c to $3.50 

Glove and H mdkerenief Boxes, Colhr and Cuff, 
Necktie and Fancy Boxes and*Bj&cts 

of every description 

Childs (“Babes in the Woods ”) 
Mush and Breakfast Sets 

Knife, Fork and Spoon Sets
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 75c, they arc sure to please 

Standard and Paragon *• ?
Sewing Machines * 4

JC» > >■» 
Columbia Phonographs and Records 

Violin^, Banjos, Gitars, Acccrdians 
and Strings

Post Card
Albums...
in leather, cloth and paper from 

2OC to $1.00

Games...
We have the Milt» n Bradley 

games, painting outfits, 
kit dergarten outfits, sewing 
cards, pit, flinch, I’m a 
Million.lire the latest in card 
games.

>

SPECIAL
tSXQHBDnBtMKI

Sh II B’ided Child’s Sat—knife, fork «tn J spoon. Regular 25c value; this week, 1254c. Not more than two to any customer.

JO-CARTS —Size of bed 7x12 inches; made of hard wood; solid hard wood wheels; just the thing for the little ones. Only 30c, Bed 8x14 inches, 

40c; 10x16 irches. 50c. Something that will last.

WAGONS—Don’t fail to see our Big Four and Teddy wagons. Something new. Made of hard wood and will stand the racket. Size of bed, 7x12.

I

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Barker’s Gvsrv Store
513 Willamette Street

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Toys and Holiday Goods r,
' .i ■ >


